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upon the evidenice, that the accused, having this and another
girl in his office, locked both outsidc doors, putting the other girl
in one room. and remaining alone with Virginia Harrison in the
other room, that he unbuttoned his trouscrs, that he shoved her
against the bed with a view to having conneetion with her
against her will, thcy might and it was their duty to find him
guilty of the crime of indecent assault. These instructions are
not open to exception.

These were ail the material circumstances. Nothing furthcr
occurred before the police effectcd an entrance and took al
parties into custody. The girl made no complaint to the police,
at the time, of any indeccncy, and what is reportcd as having
been said by ber later on at the police station docs not mndi-
cate that what was done or intended to be donc was against lier
will, but, if anything, rather the contrary.

1The jury did not find, and upon the evidence could not
have safely found, the accused guilty of indecent assault, but
did find him guilty of an attempt to, commit an indecent as-
sault.

It is difficult to understand how, if, on the evidence and the
charge of the learned Judgc, thcy werc unable te find the ac-
euscd guilty of the offence chargcd, they could, upon the same
evidence, find him, guiity of an attempt to commit thc offence.
What was alleged to have been done would, if proved, have ren-
dered the accuscd guilty of an indecent assanît. And upon the
verdict of the jury it must be taken that they did not find
these facts to be provcd.

If the jury believed the evidence, the offence ivas committcd.
If thcy did not, there was nothing left whcreon they could base
a flnding of an attcmpt.

As thc learned Judge instrueted the jury in substance, an
attciupt is an effort to commit an unlawful act that is prevcntcd
or frustratcd by some event whîch intervenes before accom-
plishment.

But here, if the jury belicved thc evidence, there had been
accomplishment of an indecent'assault, even thougli it had been
the design of thc accused to go further. Nothing further hap-
pcncd, and there was nothing to go to the jury upon the question
of attempt, if they found against the principal charge.

In my opinion, the jury should have been so dircctcd; and
the direction actually given was erroincous.

.The question should be answered in the negative, and the
accuse(1 dîseharged.


